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l'n•.'iidt•t!l: \1r. ~aroly ~ZAH K .\ (IIungaty ). 

.\GE,DA ITE\116 

A!-i~btancc in reRi(•f, rehahilhation and resettlement of 
Sudam:Sl' refugees 

RlP1.JlU Of iHLSOCir\l COl\1MITTl:l:(L/:'162) 

I. lt1e Pi{f~IL>l·;\;I dn.:'.\ attenlion to the report or 
the Su(ial Con;mlttet.: t'l1 item 16 (l:/:'162). In paragraph 
) the Soda! Cormnittet.: recommended a draft resolution 
lor adopti11!1 b~ tlw Coum·il which the Committee had 
adupll.:d hy wn:-.en .... u .... He invited the Coundl to vote on 
thl" draft rl"..,ullltion. 

'/he draft roui/IUt!l/ H "' aduptul Hillzout uhjection. 

.., \h. f·l ·-SHl I~H (Oh:-.~:ner t'nr the Sudan). 
.... pl"<tklll/;! tll! l•L·half 11! the lkle.[!atillll and ( J!l\efi1!11CI1t of 
the Sudan. :.aid he v i-;hed l<l thank the member-; of' the 
c,,uncil for ad~1pting the drart r··-.olution. He felt ~ure 
that such an attitude \\ould erH:ourage the people of' the 
\\\lrld to r~llt'\\ th~:ir faith 1!1 the \\Ork or the Organita
tion. 

A(,E'\DA ITE\1 10 

Capital punishment 

R l PORT Ul· TI I I SOC I A L CO!'V1 f\1ITTI.L (1·;5'163) 

3. The PRl:Sll)f;NT drew atte.ntion to tht: n:port of 
the Soda! Committe~ on item 10 (E/5163). In paragraph 
5. the Committee ret:ommended a draft resolution for 
adoption hy the Coundl which the Committee had 
adnptcd by t:onsensu'i. He then invited the Council to 
vote on the draft resolution. 

The draft l'<'.,u/utwn wa.\ tldupted H itlunil ohjet'lion. 

AGENDA ITEI\13 

Narcotic drugs: 
(a l Report of the International Narcotics Cm1trol Board; 
(b) l{eport of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs; 
( cl Concerted l 'nited Nations action against drug abuse 

and acthities of the llnited Nations Fund for Drug 
Abuse ( 'ontrol; 

! til t 'nited Nations Conference to consider amendments 
to the Single Comention on Narcotic Drugs4 1961; 

! e J Youth and dependencc-produl'ing drugs 
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REPORT OF THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE (E/5165) 

4. The PRESIDI:-.I\;T drew attention to the report of 
the Social Committee on item 3 (E/5165). In par:tgraph 
30 thl! Soda! Committee n··.~ommended nine draft 
resolutions for adoption by the Council. 

5. He .... aid that the Social Committee had adopted b) 
cnnsensus draft resolution I. on the abuse of drugs. He 
invited the Council to vote on draft resolution I. 

Draft resolution I Has adopted without ul~jection. 

6. The PRESIDENT said that the Social Committee 
had adopted draft resolution I I, on the Convention on 
PsjLhotropit: Substances. by 41 votes t~> none, with I 
abstentitm. He invited the Council to vote on draft 
resolution I I. 

I> raft; e.w/ution I I H'Cl' adopted hy 21 mtes to none . 

7. The PRESIDENT said that the Sndal Committee 
had adonted draft resolution II I. on the abuse or 
cannabis and multiple drug abuse. by 41 votes to none. 
with 3 abstentions. 

X. Mr. VALfASA:\-RI (Finland). supported h)' Mr. 
SCOTT (New Zealand). requested a separate vote on the 
words "the most severe" in operative paragraph 2. 

9. Mr. McCARTHY (United 1\ingdom) said that, if 
operative paragraph 2 was voted on separately. he \vould 
abstain, since the wnrds in question were inconsistent 
with his Government's position on capital punishment. 

The words "Lire most severe" in uperati\'£' paraRraph 2 
were retained hy 14 votes to none, with 8 ahstentions. 

I> raft resolution I I I as c1 whole was adopted hy 22 
\'otes to none. 

10. The PRESIDENT said that the Social Committee 
had adopted draft resolution IV. on the Ad Hoc Com~ 
mittec on Illicit Traffic in the Near and Middle East, b) 
consensus. 

II. Mr. MAKEEV (Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics) requested a vote on drnft resolution IV. 

12. The PRES I DENT invited the Council to vote on 
draft resolution IV. 

Dn~fi resolution IV was adopted hy 19 mtes to none. 
with 3 abstentions. 
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13. The PRESIDENT said that the St)dal Committee 
had adnpted draft resolution V, on the report of the 
Commissitm ~m ~arcotic Drugs, b~ consensus. He 
invited the Cmmcil t~) Vt1te on draft resoluthm \'. 

Drc{ft reso!u r imz ~ · was adopted without objet'£ ion. 

14. The PRESIDENT said that the Soctal Committee 
had adopted draft resolution VI. on the report nf the 
International Narcotics Control Board. b~ 41 votes tn 
nt)ne, with 3 abstentions. 

15. Mr. COllTO (Hnllil} said that the draft lacked an 
impMtant element and prnpust.:d the insl.!rtinn of the 
word "ctmsumption" in operative paragraph 2 after the 
WlH'ds "illicit prnductit.Hl". B! adopting his amendment. 
the Cnuncil \Hwld he acting in accordancl.! \\ ith tht.: il.:~ter 
and the spirit of the Single Conn:ntinn t'f 1961 a:-. \\ell a:-. 
the Ctmvention tm Ps~dwtropic Substances nf 1971. Tht.: 
amendment \\ ould be in line with htlth the sect,nd 
preamhular paragraph nf draft rl.!:-.olutit'n VI and the 
second preambular paragraph of draft reslllutinn VI I I. 
He h<ld ht:en informed b) tht; sponsors that the) \\ mJld 
havt: no difficulty in accepting his amendment. 

16. The PRESIDENT invited the Coundl to vote on 
the BraLilian amendment and on the draft resolution a~ a 
\\hole. 

11ze Bra::ilian amenclmefll was adopted by~~ rotes to 
none. with 1 ahstention. 

Drat! resolution r·J. as a H.J:->fe. a.\ amended. was 
adopted by ~~ mtes to none. with I abstention. 

17. The PRES I DE~T said that the Committee had 
adopted draft resolution VII. on the enlargement of the 
membership of the Commission on r-..;arCl)tic Drug.,, b) 
3.5 votes to none. with 7 abstentions. 

18. Mr. NATHON (Hungary) requested a separate 
vote on the word "world-wide" in the ser·md preambular 
paragraph. 

19. The PRESIDE~T invited the Council to vote on 
the wc:d "\\Orld-wide" in the second preamhular 
paragraph and on the draft resolution as a whole. 

The l.,:ord "v·.·orld-wide" was retained by 12 rote.r.. to 3, 
lt'ith 5 abstentions. 

Draft resolution VI I. as a whole. was adopted by 17 
votes to none. with 5 abstentions. 

20. The PRESIDENT said that the Committee had 
adopted draft resolution VIII, on concerted United 
Nations action against drug abuse and activities of the 
United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control, by 35 
votes to 5, with 3 abstentions. He invited the Council to 
vote on the draft resolution. 

Draft resolution VII I wos adopted hy 18 votes to 3, 
with 2 abstentions. . ~ 

21. The PRESIDENT said that the Social Committee 
had adopted draft resolution IX. on the United Nations 
Conference to consider Amendments to the Single 
Convention on Narcotic Drugs. 1961, by 33 votes to 
none, with 9 abstt.!ntions. 

..,.., Mr. MAKEEV (Union or Soviet Socialist 
Republics} requested a separate vote on operative 
paragraph I. 

23. The PRESIDENT invited the Council to vote on 
operative paragraph I and on the draft resolution as a 
whole. 

Paragraph 1 was adopted hy 1 <) rotes to 1, 1dt h 3 
ahstentions. 

Drc~/l resolution IX. as a whule. was adopted hy f<) 

roles to none. h'ith 3 abstentions. 

AGE~DA ITE\1 9 

Social dctelopment: 
(a) Implementation of the International Development 

Strategy and the mle of the Commission for Social 
Detelopment; 

( b l National experience in achieving far-reaching social 
and economic changes for purposes of social progress; 

( c l Promotion of the co-operative movement during the 
Second l :nited Nations Development Decade 

REPORT OF THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE (E/5172) 

24. The PRESIDENT drew attention to the report of 
the Social Committee on item 9 (E/5172). In paragraph 
21, the Committee recommended three draft resolutions 
for adoption by the Cnuncil. He said that the Committee 
had adopted draft resolution I, on the implementation or 
the International Development Strategy and the role of 
the Commission for Social Development, by 36 votes to 
none, with 8 abstentions. He invited the Council to vote 
on the draft resolution. 

Draft resolution I was adopted by 19 roles to none, 
with 4 abstentions. 

25. Mr. DRJSS (Tunisia) said that his delegation had 
abstained in the vote. because it felt that a decision on the 
matter was premature. The draft resolution should have 
gone first to the Co-ordination Committee for considera
tion. 

26. The PRESIDENT said that the Social Committee 
had adopted draft resolution II, on national experience in 
achieving far-reaching social and economic change for 
purposes of social progress, by 35 votes to none, with 5 
abstentions. He invited the Council to vote on the draft 
resolution. 

DraJi resolution II was adopted hy 18 votes to none, 
with 6 abstentions. 

27. The PRESIDENT said that the Social Committee 
had adopted draft resolution II I, on the promotion o "e 
co-operative movemf!nt during the Second United 
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Nations Development Decade, by consensus. He invited 
the Council to vote on the draft resolution. 

Draft reso/utirm Ill was adopted without o~jection. 

AGENDA ITEM 2 

Housing, building and planning 

REPORT OF THE ECONOMIC COMMITTEE 
(E/5174) 

28. The PRESIDENT invited the Council to turn its 
attention to the report of the Economic CommittE~e on 
item 2 (E/5174). In paragraph 13, the Committee 
recommended three draft resolutions for adoption by the 
Council. He pointed out that corrections should be made 
in paragraphs 5, 6 and 13 of document E/5174, and 
requested the Secretary of the Council to read out the 
corrections. 

29. Mr. OLIVER (Deputy Secretary of the Council) 
said that, in the fourth line of paragraph 5 of the English 
text of the report, the figure "2" should be replaced by 
the figure "1 ". The words "for a significant improvement 
of slums and squatter settlements." should be added at 
the end of paragraph 6 after the words "the following 
measures". The same correction should be made in 
operative paragraph 2 of draft resolution II. 

30. The PRESIDENT said that the Social Committee 
had adopted draft resolution I, on development planning 
advisory services. by consensus. HP. invited the Council to 
vote on the draft resolution. 

Draji resolution! was adopted H'itlzout ul~jection. 

31. The PRESIDENT said that the Social Committee 
had adopted draft resolution I L on rehabilitation of 
transitional urban settlements, by consensus. He invited 
the Council to vote on the draft resolution. 

Dra.fi resolution II, as corrected, was adopted without 
ohject ion. 

32. The PRESIDE~T said that the Economic Com
mittee had adopted draft n:solution Ill, on the training of 
skilled manpower in the field of housing, building and 
planning, by consensus. He invited the Council to vote 
on the draft resolution. 

Drqji resolution Ill was a .. Jupted without ol~jection. 

33. The PRESIDENT pointed out that in paragn~ph 14 
the Economic Commitl(!e recommended that the Coundl 
should take note of the report of the Committee on 
Housing, Building and Planning on its seventh session 
(E/5086). If there \vere no objections, he would take it 
that the Council approved that recommendation. 

It was so decided. 

AGENDA ITEM 14 

Elections (continued) 

34. The PRESIDENT suggested that, if candidates 
were available, the Council should complete the elections 
which it had begun at its I 8 15th meeting when it had 
decided to defer the election of members of the Commis
sion on Narcotic Drugs pending a decision regarding the 
enlargement of the Commission. If it was not possible to 
complete the elections, he suggested that the Council 
should defer the item until the following meeting. 

35. Mr. CARANICAS (Greece) wished to know 
whether consultations were being held concerning the 
elections and whether it was expec•, d that a consensus 
would emerge by the following meeting. If not, the 
Council might well proceed to the elections immediately. 

36. The PRESIDENT said that it was his understand
ing that at the present stage there were fewer candidates 
than places available. He hoped that the requisite number 
would be put forward by the next meeting. 

37. Mr. STILLMAN (United States of America) 
recalled that his delegation had proposed that the 
elections for the Commission on Narcotic Drugs should 
be deferred until the fifty-third session of the Council. 

3S. Mr. DRISS (Tunisia) said that, if the Commission 
on Narcotic Drugs was not scheduled to meet until 1973, 
the elections could be postponed until the fifty-third or 
resumed fifty-third session. 

39. Mr. CARANICAS (Greece) suggested that, in the 
absence of candidates and provided that the bodies 
concerned were not scheduled to convene before the fifty
third session of the Council, the elections should be 
postponed. 

40. Mr. McCARTHY (United Kingdom) said that the 
Greek suggestion was logical but dangerous. While he 
was ready to agree to the postponement of the election of 
members of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs to the 
fifty-third session, he did not think that postponement 
should be made a principle. Governments needed to 
know if they were to be members of the relevant bodies in 
good time in order to prepare for the work. 

41. Mr. DR!SS (Tunisia) said that in the case of the 
Commission on Narcotic Drugs there would be no 
problem in deferring the elections until the fifty-third 
session. Furthermore, he recalled that the Council had 
only just adopted a resolution calling for the enlargement 
of the Commission. Officially, that resolution had not 
been brought to the uttention of his Government. With 
regard to the suggestion made by the representative of 
Greece, he had no objection as long as due consideration 
was given to the time factor. 

42. Mr. STILLMAN (United States of America) 
formally proposed that the election of members of the 
Commission on Narcotic Drugs should be postponed 
until the fifty-third session. 
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43. Th~ PRFSII>l;N r unitt:d th~.: Clllllh:il t" \llt~.· on 
th~ prtlJWsal. 

the f'rc>posa/1\'as adoprc.l /t1· 15 l'tl/t'.' lc' lltll/t', wulr (• 
ahslt'lllicJll\. 

·~·t ,· PRI·SIDl·!\T ..;ugg~.· .... t~.·d that tht> ('ourhil 
~huuld f'll'itjllllll: lh~ l'kl'litlll llf tllL'll1hl'l''o llf lltih'l' 
hndiL''i until tilL' f,llln\\ ing llll'L'ting ;nHI ;tl'pt.•akd tu 
membt.·rs tu as-.i"t him in l.:'llllll'kting the remaitllng 
d~.·,.:thlth at that timt.·. 

I r was so dt'<'idt'.l 

:\GE~DA ITF\1 15 

Considcmtion of thc prmisional ngl•ruJa for thl• fift)~third 
sl•ssion tE I..I ... HH and ('orr.I. E 1..1 ... 9 .... E. 1..1-495) 

45. I'he PRI·.SIDL~~T drt.:\\ .tttentinn t11 a tlllte h! tilt.: 
Sel.:'reL.li'\A(ieneral (I; l..14~X and Cnn.ll \\hid1 t:llll· 
taim:d the prtl\ i"itlllal anthltated agt.:nda h1r the ltlt! · 
third se-.sh>ll and the n.:-.umed lill!·third '-t.'""hl!l llllht: 
(\nltldl .tnd a note by lht.• Se~.·retar!·<it.:neral (l, LI·+•).J.l 
conet.:ming the statu-. 111' dlH:unH:ntatillll I'M th-: filt! -third 
se:->siun. :\ n:vi..,illfl 11f the.: tt·xt tlf paragraph ll lll 
dllClllllent 1" 1 1..1495 1111 till' org.tni;atitlll tlf \\nr"-. '' l11d1 
he had prt.:part•d in ~.:onsult~ttillfl \\ ith the Bure.tu. \\ uuld 
he drl.:'ulatt.:d in due C1lUr~e a~ l· / l .149~/:\mend.l. 

4€1. Slwu~ l the < 'tlllth.:il cndl1r-.e the l.cPnumt,.: (·om· 
mittt.:e'-. n:Clltll!llerHiation t'tllli.:'CI'tlirm itt.'tP I I ol the . ' 
agenda tll tht• curn:nt .-.e-.sillll. sulHtt:m l ~ (ell 111 the 
provisional agenda ftlr the <. \Jundl'" Ill!\ .. third ~t.:-.-.t\111 
would havc: to ht.: rcplat•c:d h) a llc.!\\ ~ubitem entitled 
"Terms of rc.!fcrc:nce of the ('om mittel' on Scietll.'L.' and 
Technology". 

47. The Bureau recogni;ed that the scht:dulc of 
meetings for the fifty-third -.c-.~ion ''a~ heav! hut tru~ted 
that, with the cn-opcratitlll of alllklegatitl!ls, it \\Otild he 
ptlssihlc to dispose 111' tht.: agenda in the l'lllll'-\\t:e"- period 
available. The suggested nrdel' ,,f t:un~idcratinn of itt.:llh 
fth1k into <IL't.:Ollrlt the arailahilit) of dot:llllll'tltatinn, and 
in partkular the n:pl1rts of the Cnmmittee on Rcvie\\ and 
Appraisal. the (it1verning Council of the T_;nitcd Natitllls 
DevclopnH:nt Programme (liND Pl. the Industrial 
Developmt.:nt Board and the Committee on Shipping ol 
the United Nations Confcrcn~:c lHl Trade and Develop
ment. 

4X. With regard to the order nf ~onsidcratton. tilt.• 
Bureau suggested that item~ lor \\hkh the reports oltht.: 
Secretary~Oeneral would not he available until ~llllrtl\ 
before the opening of the st.:ssiun should ht.: placed nt.:at 
the end of th~ session. It \\as therc:forc suggt.·stcd that 
item 9 (c) (Study on regional stnu.:turt.:s) should he ta"-t.'ll 
up by the Co-ordination Committee in the la~t \\eek of 
~he session and that itt.:m 22. conct.:rning documentation. 
should be taken up b) that < 'ommittee 111 tht.: '>t:t'otHI 
\veek, immediately after item 21. It was abo suggt''otcd 
that it should take up item 17 (I ourism) in the last \\ eek 
of the session and that the h:onomic (\lmlllittt.:e ~hould 
eonsidt.:r item () at the end of tht.· session. 

·l1>. 1\lr. 1\h:('.\RIIIY lt'ntted ~lllt'd,lliil .,.11d til.tl 
ttnLkr ill'm 21 (d). v.hkh 1t had IH:l~ll •,ttgp~.· .... ll'd :.l11lldd k 
lc:rt until the la-.t \\t.'l'"- llf tht.: rill~ ·tlunl "l''-"hlll, llll..'lliiH't" 
\\ tlUid han: l\l ~,·un~idt•r tht.· 1.'ll urdinattll!' 1 t1k 11! t h1· 
( 'uuncd. 

"(I .\1! lllt:llllwrs ul tht.· l r,llhlllli~· t tlllltlllt!rc \\t'll' 

\\tlrried about thl·ir 11\\ll pt·rkJ!Ill,tll~·~· .tt the l1ll\ '-l·,·und 
-.es"ion. I lw prl1hlt.·m ".t ... llJUdl '' tdt'I tli,tn the tl 
lthtrathl' hut limitt:d i''ltflt nwntinned in the pt P\ 1 ,i,ln,tl 
;ttl!llltat~.·d li-.t 1,1r tilt.· agt•ntb IP! the lilt~ !lltrd "t'"'-ll'Il. 

till' intern·latillll ol tht• '-t''-"i111lal lllt.'din!~" ,11 tht· < \1 

ll!'dlllattlltl (\lllllllllttl.' and the ( tllllll!Illl't' f,,t 
Pt~lp.rammt: and <·~~~~rdtn.tliPil t< J'('l \lu,.! lkkf.ltll'lh 
had het.·n prt.''ot'nt at an iniPrmalmt•l'!tnr \.,,.J\t'llnll•\ tla.· 
Pt.:rmanent Repn:~~.·ntatiH' ol tht• l 'nitt•J SLJ!l'·· .:t \\ 111~ h 
gcrwr;tl~:,llh.'t'rn ab,,ut the -.tat~.· 111' thr ( lllll!l.. il"-, '' 1ll k !.;td 
~.·k.trl! cmer!!ed. lklt.:~allllll'> h.td al"'l tt:~.·~..·nt'd ~.·nutn 
papc:r-; \\hit·h his tkk~atiun had \.'ll~·ttl.tt~.·d l'~'~''r l\l that 
meeting. \'ie"" varit.:d \\idel). p<~rtil:ul.ul~ ;~ltn tht· 
l'\pt.•ril.'th.'L' of the fift!-WL'nlld '>l''>'-lllll, hut tllll"t 
dekgati111h agret:d that tilL' pr11hktlh \H'Il' n:<~l I h~.· 
<tddition tll' the ( ummittt't.' tlll :\itttllal Rt''-i'llll't'". th~.· 
< 'ommittee nn Rt.:\ it'\\ and .\ppr at"al and. 11 ";h t11 ht· 
hopt.·d. tilt·< ·tlfllllllttl'l.' Pll s,.:ient.'L' and It·chnlllllr! t11 tlw 
I ·t:othltllit: and S111.'l;tl ( tlli!Jl·il "' -.tL'Ill lud kd to 111 

tTeasing t:tlllp:estillll uf thl' tlllll'·tabk, illt'l't.';t'olllg ljll.lll 

titie-. llf dlH.'Uillt.'ntatilln. and inl.'rt\1'-lllf d~·m.ltHl-. ''II 
dele!!alitlllo.; and thcir (ill\L.'I'Illlll'llh. I lw r~.·qutrem~.·nt.... 
\\hit:h thnst.' ('utnllllllel''- had ht'l'tl 'it..'t up to met•t \\t'll' 
impnrtant and rl'levant tn th~.· propt·r pur-.uit 11! tilt: 
I nternatinnal l>L'\ elupmt·nt St r.111.:g~. I ht· < llllllL'tl !1.1•: 
Ihll. howevt•r. ctllhidt:rt.:d \\ hct hl'r tilt.• I u rll.·t tilth 1 d t'" 

tahlishl'd suhnrdinate IHldi~·-. had PI lPilhl lw t.tkt.•n 11\ ~,., 
\\hull! lll' in part ll\ tht.· Ill.'\\ t llildllltt~·.-·, I ht: < ·~llltll:tl 
should t'Pthider that pn-.·,ihtlit~ Ill till' r!llllt'\t 11! itl.'tll .~I. 
lnert.:ased 11\ t•rlappint.~ and dupli~.-.ttiPn dtd nnt -.en L.' tht.: 
purp11-.e~ of thl.' Stralt'g!. 

~I. Again. therL.' \\as the sdf' .. L'\ id!.!nt prnhlc:m or 
documentatiun. and attentinn shtlttld he paid Ill the 
St.:eretary-Cienl.!ral\ nnte (l·!I .l4ll4). In al'L'tlrdarll.'L.' "ith 
Sl.'t:tion I II nf ('nuneil resolution I (1~'J {I I l ul Hl Jut~ 
I l)71. th~ S~crt.:tariat \\<I'- dlling it.... ht·-.t IP cut do\\ n tilt· 
kngth and improve tht.: ftlrtllat and rontt'nt ol pap~.·r-.. hut 
it L'otlld not control th1.· numht.•r ol p.qwr" l\l hl' i-.-.u~.·d 
The ( 'nun~.·il. as th~.· let'.i-.lati\l.' hod\.\\;!'> L'allttw rnrlli11IL' ' . . 
and mPre p;q1L·r~ hy tht.: s~.·~.·r~.·tat t;:t. rappPl tl·ur-. ur ad 
hoc' groups a~ the numhc:r ol sulh>rdinate iJ,,dtt''- )'.l'l.'\\. 

5~. The inLTt.\l~e in the 11l1111h1.·r tll'suh-.idiar! hodtr-. and 
in the vnlumt.: ~~r doeuml'ntation \\a-. l'l't.\tt ing a -.itu;lltPil 
in whil'h the ( ·ounl'il t'llltld rwt do it.... \\ 111k prnpnh. 
l\1el.'lin!-!s \\ere so frt.:qm·nt th<tt (ioVL'I'Illlll'llh drd not 
havl' time tn t'llllSider the rch~,·ant Pdlll'l'- lwfl,tC .1 piH'Il 

tlll'l'ting took plat.'l'. I helcaltc•t. thl· rcp,1rt ,1llhl' llll't'llllf! 
in qtH''>tinn \\<I~ 1111t a\ailahll· 111 llllH' lor the IH'\tllH'l'tlllf 
in the sequent·e whit'h the < 'ouncil had e~tablt"hL·d. On~.· 
t'llrrrnte\ampll' was tht.• report-. of< ·p( ·in n·lati1lll to th1.· 
filh-st't'lHtd and l'ift\·third ~l'-.~ion-. nl the ( nuncd. ( P< · 
\\il~ -.uppn~t·d to ptcparr and ~,·p otdtttalt' IPt tht· < llllltt~d. 
Ihc call·ndar \\<\'>, ho\\L'Vcr. so t:ongl'stl'd that th1.• ( Pill 

mitteL' had t.'lllldudcd its last mt.:cting oil tht· 1'1 tda.\ 
hcfu,·e the l'il'ty~st.:nl!td ~l'ssitlll ol the ( ·ourh:il opcnl'd. 
The n:pnrt or ( 'P(. had hel.'l1 n:n.•i\'L'd at tht• end ol till' 
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l'ir~t \\t't:k by dt'lt:p.ations and later by < ion:mmcnts. Ihat 
did not p11.:parc tlw ( \Htndl for it~ sc.:ssion. htrthc:r. ( 'P< · 
was to meet immediate!) after the f'il't) ~secnnd ~l·ssion in 
order to l'lHlrdinate for the fil'ty-th ird sc:ssinn. hutt•n·n if 
('J>("s rcpMt \\as availahk ~oon al'lt•r its lllt'L'ting. it 
\\ lHlld not be a vai Ia h lc six \\ eck s bd~. 'l'l' the l'i h)· third 
ses~ion as \\as n:quired. hut at lwst t" n llf thrct•. lhc:n 
delegatiuns \\lHtld ht• ill\llht•d in tht• llNI>P <i\l\t'l'lltllg 
Coun~o:il and would s~o:art·cly be ahk to read the repl'rl. 
l>elcgatinns also t:\pcl'lcd at that time tl' he ill\'llhcd in 
the initial meeting~ ~~r the < ·ommittcc llll SL'it·n~:c and 
J'echtllllogy and the< ·ummittc:e llll Rcdt'\\ and :\ppraisal 
and the .f1llnt l\.lt'l'ttllg nf the .\dministrati\C ( ·olllllllttCC 
ll!l ( 'o-ordination and tilt' ( ·nn1111ittcc for Proga·amnH: 
and ( 'o-ordinati~olll. Thl.' fifty ·third Sl'SSllln or thl' ( ounl'il. 
with ib massi\'c agenda. r~.llln\\cd inllllcdiatl·ly 
thercartcr, and thrre might llllt he tilllt' lll consnkr 
suhitL'111 21 (d) if It \\as dderrcd until the last \\el'k of tht' 
ses~ton. 

53. It was tlllt c:ertain that ( ill\'l.'l'tlllll'llb '' llllid have 
re(ein:d all the tH!l'l'~sar~ papers in P,lllld timt• llll' th~: 
f'irty-third ~ession nl the ( \llllldl \11' that ddcgatiuns 
\\lllild have been ahiL' tn l'\cllange vicws \\ith their 
<ilH'L'I'llllll'tlls ,ltld he full~ prcparl'd tll play theu· part 111 

en~uring that the ( 'ounL'il f'ulrillcd its tasb as the ( 'lwrtt•r 
intended. :\t tht: end llf the lirty -third ses~illn, \\ ho "llldd 
ht.• ahk tll say that prnper L'onsideratinn had bt:en gncn tn 
everything llll the al-!cnda'! II thl') \\t're hont•st, 111L'I11lll.:rs 
WlHild have to admit that the) had ~llhL·onsL·i~.ntsl~ 
hl'come nwn: l.'onc:crned \\ith appc:aring tll cnmplell' tht· 
agenda than in dealing properly \\ith \\hat \\as on it. 
Although his jud!!emcnts might hl' s\\ecping. most 
dcll'gatill!JS \\nuld agrn• that the) \\ere pertinent. 

54. ll was Illl usc blaming the Secretariat fnr the late 
distributillll of lhlcumentatinn. I'he (\Hindi could rwt 
Wlll'k properly unit:~~ it ga\e the St:LTclariat time to 
preparc its side of the work and membcrs should c\crdsc 
disl'ipline in their demands for papers. < 'onvcrscly. thc 
Sccretariat's effort was largely in vain if the ( \ntndl did 
not have timc to consider a papcr when it was prndu~.:ed, 
whkh ~.:ailed fm discipline l'llnL·erning the c:alendar and 
the pattern of meetings I'M the lhHiies "ithin the ( \lllth:il 
system. 

)). Some delegations, including that l•f Bra;il. l'clt that 
the ( 'oundl slwuld avoid l'urthl~r strul.'tural reforms and 
slwuld continue with its WlH'k. I nstinctivcly ills delegation 
would like to agree. It had twt enjoyed the: wrangling 
over the "pac:kage deal" at the ril'ty-rirst session. It \\as 
not impressed by the results as seen in the cleetions and 
other proceedings at the l'iftyMsL'L'lltHi session and was 
rc .. •minded of the arguments put l'llt'\\ard by the repn:sen
tati\·e of ( ireece at tlw l'il'ty-!'irst sessillll l.'\l!H.:erning tht• 
dangers or hasty contrivallt'C. ThL' fil'ly-seL'lltHi session 
had, lwwcvcr, slwwn that thr ( ·llltndl should look at ib 
strut:tlii'CS and metlwds l)r \\l\!'k, The I'C(HL'Sentati\'C or 
Bratil himself, as ( 'hairman llf the t:couomk (·om
mittec, had pninted nut during the sixth working day that 
the ( \nltldl had lost lH'er l'i\'e lwurs. Ill' had not blamrd 
unncl.'essary or lengthy spL't'l.'hes. I k had blamed the 
in\'eterate habit of arriving late fnr every mcl'ling and 
had suggcstc:d that there slwuld he longc:r st:ssions and 
night meetings. 

~h. I lis dclcgation had agrl'ed \\ ith that t'lllldusillll. On 
the lltht•r hand. rcprescntatin·s snnwtimes had tu arriH' 
late in order to do tht•ir \\l>rk propL'rly and tht•ir latL'IIt's~. 
L'\asperating as it was. was rwt at the l'lllll ~~r tht• 
( 'ollllL'il\ l.'liiTCilt dillkultiL'S. The L'ausc \\as the kngth or 
the agenda. \\hkh \'.as, in turn. due to the multiplidty nf 
suhMdinat~: lhldit•s whirh pnHiuL·ed more and tnlll'l! 

rt'pll!'t~. The \\tJrkltlad ,.,as steadil~ mcn:a~ing and thcrt' 
wert• no signs that the increas1.' \\llllld ~t~.lp. I lis delcga
tillll, like that of Bra;il. would mud1 ratlwr forgt' ahead 
with thl' { ·llltnl.'il's \\Mk than talk about ih structure, hut 
it l.'llUid not escape the condusion that the< 'ouncilcould 
Jlllt do its wnrk unless it first ratinnali;ed it!'. structure 
and approach. 

57. llis dclegati\lll in IW way intendt•d to n.:stril'l till.' 
( 'ounl.'il's Wlll'k using rationali;ation tll eliminate an: 
fit•ld~ lll' activity. lh~: pwpl'r time for prt.>senting vil'ws llll 
the n~t:rits of a particular activity was during till' debate 
on th~.· aL'tivitv itself. Furthermore. his ddcgathlll did Jlllt 
want tll raisL:the c:ontnlVcrsial questillll as to whether the 
( \ntndl's l'unL·ti~.H1 was one llf policy or L'lHll'dination. Its 
furwthm \\as essentially both. On the other hand. sinc:c 
the ( \ntnl'il l.'ame under the (il!neml Assc.:mbly. whkh 
discussed f'lllil:y at length but was not equipped I'm co
ordinatillll work. the ( \1uncil. thrl.lugh a natural divisinn 
nf labour, s)llluld dC\'llte particular Ultl'Illion to l.'llu 

tlrdination. :\t present it was failing tll t•arry out that L'll~ 
nrdinating role. 

~~. lkcau~e tht•rc: would be such severe time pressure at 
the fifty-third session, some preparatilHl for the session 
might be WlH'th attempting. Ideas on that subje~.:t had 
been drculating fm 111llllths. and those llll whil:h there 
was a degree of cons~.:nsus could perhaps be brought 
together. He prnposed that an informal working gwup 
should be set up •. under the President. to cxuminc the 
various ideas that had been suggested .. nd to sec whether 
specific pl'llpl)sals ~:ould be drawn up fm ~:onsideration at 
the fifty-third session. The working group. it was to be 
hoped. ~llUid meet several times bctwccn 5 and 19 June, 
as any later dates would he impracticable. Perhaps it 
\\llltld be helpful if the group indudcd the wlmlc Bureau 
of the present ( 'oundl, and also Mr. Driss. the represen
tath·e llf'Tunisia and Mr. Carankas. the representative of 
< iree~.:~. both of whom had earned a special posithm hy 
their past efflll't~ in the field. It also might indudc 
reprc:;rntativcs of the remaining regional group!", i.e. 
Africa and Fastern Furopc. He hoped that all permanent 
memhcrs llr thc..· Security ( 'ouncll would alsn take part. 
Beyond that, the group might be open to any delegation 
which wished to attend and had ideas to contribute. The 
group should be informal, so as to give representatives a 
free hand. hut the mcmlwrs of the Bureau slwuld be 
explieitly authmi1ed to take pal't and arrangements 
slwuld he made flll' a mc:t~ting place and for intcrprcta~ 
tion. 

59. l\.11·. 1-'f{A.I:\0 (Bra;il) said he agreed tlltally with 
nwst l)f what the t Jnited Kingdom reprcsentativc had 
satd. One point of disagreement \vas that he could sec no 
reasllll wily the permanent members of the Security 
( 'ouncil should by right sit on all committc.:es. 
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60. The most re~cnt session of the Ecmwmic Com
mittee had left its members with n deep sense of 
frustration. They had worked hard to reach decisions on 
every item but had not succeeded because the agenda was 
overcrnwded. Perhaps the effects of expanded 
membership had not been antil'ipated. On tht: other 
hand. ht! had been impressed by t'ne active and positive 
contributions made: by the new members. 

61. He \\as glad that the ll nitcd Kingdom represen
tatin: had not raised the question of the Couth.:il's aims or 
of whether the Council \\as a political or co-ordinating 
body. The many issues before: it reflected the e\panding 
intere:-.ts of international society. and the Cuuncil \\ otdd 
bl! abdicating its rt.:sponsibilities if it speciali1ed in certain 
fields. It had to be both a political and cu-ordinating 
body if it v .. ·as to live up tl) the expl!ctations of the 
Charter. 

62. The Council mus~ rc.di1e that it could no longer 
meet onh twice a vear fm a total llf ~e\.en weeks. II' it 
contimteti tll do s~1. it \\tltild be fon.:ed to avuid ib 
responsibilities by transferring \\ ork to still nwre subor
dinate bodies. llnlcss the Council stated candidly th<lt it 
did not have enough time. decisions\\ ould continue to he 
deferred and the same spee~hcs Wtnlld he made every 
time an itl'tn ~ame up I'm CtlnsidcratitHl. 

6J. II' the ( \Him.:il had more time it could \\ tH'k uut 
useful compmmises on important issues. l·or e\ample. 
great progress had been made during a year nr con
sultations in bringing together divergent positions nn thl.' 
lnternationallk,dopment Strategy. Ill! did not -;ce llln\ 
the Economie Committee, \\ ith onh four \\t.:cks available 
for its forthcoming session at Cicneva. could ptlssibly 
make pwgress on all the items on its agenda. I r that 
Committee had had even one week mort~ of meetings 
during the current session, it might not have been obliged 
to defer consideration ot' two or three items. 

64. The Economic and Soda I ( 'oundl. tngether with 
the Securitv Council, should be tl!le nf the pillurs of the 
United Nations. However. unless member:-. shtmed the 
will to develop new methnds of work. the former would 
become a bureaucratie body, and no one would pay 
.•'lr.!ntilHl to it. 

hS. Mr. DRISS (Tunisia) said that the multiplidt) of 
agenda items which had plagued the ( 'oundl sinct! it:-. 
expansinn amounted to a real pollution pmbl··m. b·t:ry 
July there was a parade of agency heath and stalT 
members to (1eneva. :\ new form of tourism had 
developed. benefiting medium-level and llnver-level stalT 
members. That situation must stop. The ( 'oundl must 
meet its respnnsibilities by approaching its work with a 
new spirit and must cease engaging in discus!->ion for 
dis~.:ussion's sake. The volume of work was. of course. an 
even greater problem for the smaller delegations than for 
the larger ones. 

66. He requested the Bureau to submit a shol'ter draft 
agenda. It might be limited to the following items: 
adoption of the agenda, general debate, implementation 
of General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV), report of the 
Joint Inspection Unit, co-ordinal ion, documentation, 

science and technology, the Second United Nations 
Devdopment Decade and elections. 

67. Mr. CARANICAS (<ireece) n:called that his 
ddegation had opposed the "pat.:kage th:al" in 1971, <Is it 
had felt it would worst~n thl! trend tO\\ards a greater 
munbl!r of bodies with incn:ased memberships. l'he 
situation. which had been appalling before, had become 
almost a nightmare. lie was glad that the representative" 
of the United Kingdom, Bnllil and Tunisia had brought 
the problem to light. and his delegation '"'ould like to 
consider their proposals sl!riously. The Tunisian 
repre.;entative had pl'llposed a kind of surger). and his 
propo . .;al should be considerl.!d carefully. perhaps thl.! 
followmg day, although IH: suspl.!ded that it was a 
palliative and not a solution tn the fundamental pnlhlem. 
As to the Bra1ilian representative's comments llll tlte 
contribution of the new members of the Council. thc:re 
had never been more than 44 members present during 
votl.!s, in the Council. that pmved that I 0 members either 
did not have enough represl!ntatives to send to the 
meetings m wert.! no longl!r interestl.!d in attending once 
they had been granted a scat. 

6S. \\'hile his delegation had no solutions to lll'l'cr, it kit 
that the idea of an open-ended working group \\as 
excelll!nt. That would at least enable the Council to ~o to 
(iencva \dth a full awarl!nl!ss of th~: problem. 

69. Mo~;t of the documents listed in document 
E/L.I494 would be published late. often beL'ause the 
Committee involved was meeting just bdorc the ( 'ounl·i 1 

session. That showed that there \\.ere too many L'um 
mittees. Co-ordination was ther~:fnr~: the: major probkr 
fadn~ the fifty-third session and, if it was nnt solved, all 
the Council's work WtHlld he in jt:.opardy. l·urth~:rmore, 
co-ordination could not possibly he dealt with adequatcl) 
if it was left until the end of the sl!ssion. He per:-.onall) 
was not optimi~tic about efforts to rt:vie\\ the role or the 
( 'ouncil and its subordinate bodies. a!-> he had found that 
international bodies did not tend to disband even if they 
had ceased to perform a usl.!ful function. But the matter 
was none the less urgent. 

70. Perhap .. the permanent members of the Security 
( 'oundl should give guidance to the I·.corwmic and Social 
Council. I lis delegation granted them no prinwc). hut 
recogni1ed that their opinion carried weight and shuuld 
bl! heard. 

71. Mr. KITCH EN (United States of :\merical said 
that his delegation had devoted considerable time and 
thought to thl! dilemma facing the Council. The problem 
was t wot'old: on the one hand, therl! was the extl!rnal 
crisis of confidenee in the value and effectiveness of the 
Council's work and. on the other hand, tht~ intemal crisis 
of organinttion. Externally, the Council had bel.!n 
critici1ed as a body \vhich was doing Jess and less about 
more and more and which. apparently. sooner or later 
would he doing nothing about everything. Internally. the 
Council's work was hampered by repetitious debate: the 
arguments first advanced in the subsidiary bodies were 
heard again in the Council, yet again in the Second 
Committee of the General Assembly and finally in the 
plenary Assembly. Something had to be doni! to correct 
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that disgraceful situation if the Council \vas to survive 
both physically and intellectually. He hoped that serious 
consideration would he given to refining the Council's 
agenda and, in particular, that the Council when it met in 
July would give priority consideration to item 21 (c/) 
(Review of the Council's co-ordinating ma~hiner;) of its 
provisional agenda. Careful consideration should also be 
given to the United Kingdom proposal to convene an 
informal working group in Junl!. No effort should he 
spared to restorl! thl! erl!dibility or the ( 'ouncil and to 
improve thl! dfl!etivl!nl!ss of its work. 

72. Mr. FRAZAO (Bralil) agreed that it \\as a matter 
of the utmost urgency to rl!finl! the ( ·oundl's agl!nda for 
its fifty-third sl!ssion. Hl! would not, however, pl!rl'orm 
such radical surgl!ry on the ugcnda as had been suggested 
by the rcpresl!ntative of Tunisia. lie wekomed the 
l fnited Kingdom proposal to convc.:ne an informal 
WMhing gmup in nrder to study thl! Council's organi;a
tion of work before the fifty-third session and hoped that 
the group would produce concrete results. 

7J. Mr. DRISS (Tunisia) said that. in his opinion. the 
"pachage lkal" rl!l·erred to earlier by thl! representative 
of' < irl!ece had produced excdlcnt results: the enlarge
ment of the membership l)f the sessional committees had 
in no \vay impeded the Council's worh. It \\as dear. 
hm,ever. that a radkal change in worhing methods was 
needed if the Couneil \\as to make greater headway on 
the many important issues brought before it. Although he 
did .wt wish to put forward a formal proposal. he felt 
that the best \\ay to make more rapid progress would be 
to do some judicious pruning of the Council's agenda. 
many items on whieh could he postponed for five or ten 
years while priority attention was given to more essential 
matters. 

74. The work of the Council could .~dso progres:-. mnre 
rapidly if speakers endeavoured to keep their remarks as 
brief as possible. Lengthy discourses l)tl problems which 
were well understood by everyone \\ere quite un
necessary, the more so since dclegatilllls ol'tcn had very 
explicit instructions from their (iovernments on par
ticular matters and would scarccl~ be swayed by the 
eloquence of speakers advoeating other positions. 

75. Mr. AKRAM (Observer for Pakistan) said that 
what was r~:ally wrong with the CounL'il was that there 
were too many speeches and not enough action. The 
problems facing the world were gnm ing apace and ne\\ 
ones \\ere arising daily. but the Council appean~d to he 
unable to take any concrete decisions on man; of the 
problems brought before it. 

76. The work of the Council could be divided into three 
broad categories. First. there \\.'as the specialited con
sideration of partieular problems. which the Council 
assigned to its specialized subsidiary bodies. TIH!ir work, 
although it might have an impact on matters of general 
policy, was preponderantly at the technical level. Second
ly, there was the question of over-all policy, which was 
the province of the Council itself. Thirdly, there was co
ordination, for which the Council bore ultimate respon
sibility. The Council had not been able to decide on a co
ordinated over-all policy for economic and social 

development in the past because it had lacked a 
framework by which to judge the effectiveness of its 
work. That framework was now provided in the Inter
national Development Strateg}, and the Council could 
henceforth direct its efforts towards achieving the goals 
of the Stmtegy. In that effort it \\ould be substantially 
assisted by the Committee for Review and Appraisal. 
Many policy decisions could be made in that Committee, 
and it was to be hoped that there would be relatively few 
issues left to be resolved by the Council, which could 
therefore address itself with greater energy to the impor
tant task of co-ordination. In that wav the heavv burden 
of the Council's agenda would gradually be (ightened 
without the need for any form of radical surgery. 

77. In conclusion. he supported the idea of s~:tting up an 
informal worhing group. as suggested b~ the.! United 
Kingdom representative. 

7X. Miss LIM (Malaysia) welcomed the United 
Kingdom proposal to convene an informal working 
group during the intersessional period and expressed the 
hope that the group would come up with some conl!rete 
suggl'stions as to how the ( 'ouncilmight more eiTectivcly 
deal with the items on its agenda and avoid duplication of 
debates. 

79. It should be pointed out that the fundamental 
functilHls of the ( ·ouneil under the Charter were to act as 
a governing body co-ordinating the activities of the 
United Nations system of organi;ation in the economic 
and social fields and to serve as a forum for the 
discussion of issues pertaining to international economic 
and social policies. In that connexion, Jt had been very 
instructive for her delegation to study ( \1uncil resolutions 
1621 (Ll). 1622 (LI} and 1623 (LI) of JO July 1971, 
which. inta alia. recalled the Coundl's basic functions. It 
was dear from those resolutions that the Council was not 
intended to be a forum for debate; it was to be hoped that 
all members would exerdse sclf-res1raint and keep their 
statements brief and to the point. That would Cl!rtainly 
assist the Cnundl in dealing with its agenda more 
effectively and expeditiously. 

XO. Mr. CA VAGLIERI (Italy) felt strongly that the 
Coundl should full'il the role assigned to it by the 
Charter. He had elaborated on that point and the 
shortcomings he stm in the Council's work at the twenty
sixth session of the General Assembly. If the Council's 
working methods \\ere not reviewed and brought up to 
date, it \\ ould no longer be adequate for its role. and that 
would mean a serious erosion of the Charter. 

XI. Mr. ABIIYANKAR (Observer for India) said that 
he tOll was concerned about the problem of duplication of 
debates in the subsidiarv bodies of the Cmmdl and in the 
Council itself, but a nH;re fundamental problem was the 
( 'ouncil's failure to act on matters submitted to it by its 
subsidiary bodies. Another deplorable trend was the 
passing of meaningless resolutions in which the ( 'ouncil 
simply "took note" of various important reports and 
documents without recommending further action. 

H2. Mr. GOBBA (Ot1server for Egypt) supported the 
idea of setting up an informal working group which 
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would meet in the intersessional period and seek a 
solution to the problems facing the Council. He shared 
the feelings of frustration with the Council's work 
expressed by many speakers and felt that there was 
certainly room for improvement in the Council's 
organi1.ation of work. As an example, he recalled that a 
recent meeting of the Economic Committee had been 
almost entirely taken up with voting on a single draft 
resolution because there had not been sufficient time for 
informal consultations which could have resulted in an 
agreed text. He was optimistic that progress could be 
made towards improving the Council's organinttion of 
work in the atmosphere of the proposed working group. 

H3. Mr. McCARTHY (United Kingdom) said that he 
was gratified at the sympathetic response to his 
delegation's proposal to set up a working group. During 

·~ > .,, "- _ •• ,_, ____ ....,. ___ ~0'0-"'-'C ...... -· •• ,. 

the debate which had just taken place a number of 
interesting ideas had been put forward which deserved 
serious consideration. In particular, he agreed with the 
representatives of Brazil and Tunisia that the Council's 
first priority should be to set its agenqa right. He felt, 
however, that further consideration of those ideas might 
well be postponed until the next meeting since, if drastic 
changes were to be made in the agenda, delegations 
would need to have time to reflect carefully on which 
items should be retained and which dispensed with. 

84. The PRESIDENT suggested that the meeting 
should be adjourned so as to give delegations time to 
consult each other concerning the many important 
proposals made during the meeting. 

The meeting rose at 6 p.m. 




